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SOME STATES MAY LOSE. EOW JEEMS DRESSED CHICK- - come out staodin mitey high aa slim,
an walkin as proud aa mincy as anyENS FOR MARKET.
gal I ever seen. Yes; Jeems shore
shore wuz shamed, an he sed she got

By u Becky Ann Jones". away from him before he got her flit
'
up rite, aa then the market man cum

ATa an Tiama haa Knan havln' before he end ketch her agin. Sez I:

Congrcn To Reapportion H.m Mem-

ber. Under 1910 Cental.
Washington Dispatch, 16th.

One of the most important tasks

confronting the short session of Con-

gress when it meets in December will
be the enactment of a reapportionment
act, fixing the ratio of representation
in Congress for a decade on tbe basis

IT A PART "Jeems, air yoa gone plum teeto- -

taliy crazy? What you mean by sich
doins? Here you bin a actio fur all

We Offer For Sale
on most liberal terms, and at lowtr prices than Kill
ever be asked again, a number of lots near and adjoin
ing tne Southbound railroad, suitable for all kinds of
business, residence or industrial places, at

Lisr s on-vtlijs-
.

Come to see me, whether you wish to live here or
to invest. Terms: 1-- 3 cash, balance in 6, 12 and 18 mos.

AnsonvillB Rear state Company
A. H. RICHARDSON, Prcs, and Treas.

the wurld like a lunytick an wastin

CLEAR SKI of the Thirteenth Census. This vat valible tlmeptayin an prcjeckln worse
than a skule boy, when you'd orter
had them chickens all dressed fur the

ter will be settled by the Republican
majority of the present Congress, and
the leaders already are figuring out markit." Sez be, sorter mad:

Ain't they dressed rite? I mite
a node I cudn't suit yoa, no difference

made, in January, 1901, tbe total
number of votes in the Electoral Col-

lege was 447. The reapportionment
based on tbe census ot 1900 increased
tbis to 476, of which 239 was ceces-8ar- y

for a choice in tbe Parfcer-Rooseve- lt

campaign of 1904. In the
campaign of 1900, 224

constituted a majority of the Electo-
ral College. Tbe important consider-
ation in tbe last reapportionment was
the number of Northern States which
would be uece-sar- y, in adition to the
"Solid South," for Democratic suc-

cess. It appeared that the South, in-

cluding Maryland, West Virginia,
Kentucky, Miss-tur- i and Delaware,
would cast 160 votes, about 70 lees
than a majority "New York and
Indiana," which was the rallying cry
In Tilden's time, might contribute 54

of these votes, considerably short of
the necessary number. New Jersey,
with 12, and Connecticut, with 7,
might supply tbe remaining 16 vote 3.

Thus the condition necessary in 1892
for Mr. Cleveland's success a com-

bination of tbe "Solid South," with
Ne York, Indiina, Connecticut and
Nr- - Jersey, or tln-t- r quivalent
lem-ri-ie- rtiv aft- - r irf rexppnr
i in nt t 19 1 f t i i n f

1904

Since the 19nl reapp irtionmnnt
Okl-bouj- a ha b en aiiiuitttd itb

how hard I tride. If yoa wanted 'em
fixed up in tbe latest stile, why in

On Baby's Face, Head and Shoulders.
Parents Decided He Could Not be
Cured. Cuticura Remedies Made

His Skin Perfectly Clear.

Our bov was born in Toronto on Oct. 13, 1908, and when

thunder didn't yoa leve me somu de- -

rections an sum rats an puffs an other

the political advantage to be gained.
Under tbe Constitution each State

is entitled to two Senators. This re-

mains fixed, bat representation in the

popular branch must be changed
every 10 year3. The electoral vote,
by which Presidents are chosen, is

based on the total representation in
both branches ot Congress, so the
ratio fixed this winter will have an

important bearing upon Presidential
contests after 1912.

necessary accesserles? By Qoshl I
think I duo well, considerin. But ifi.- w-

they don't suit you an that blame we Guaranteefool of a resteranter, why, darn it!
you can dress 'em yourself. That's
all."

time here lately. Sum time ago I
tuck a notion to move to Wadesboro
an help Mr. Boylin run the "M. t
I.", an when I set my hed to do a
thing I'm hard to consf quence. An
let me tell you rite now, the "M, &

I" is a goin to git a hump on itself.
It's got a hankerin to be first, fore
vat ret an best of all newspapers, an
folks that's a takio her air goin to be

pleased, an them at don't is a goin to
be sorry an turn over a new leaf.

Peepil down tn Newberry, S. C,
tride orful hard to keep me an Jeems
frum movin up here; they even sed
that in lessen six, months our stum-mick- a

wood be a leanin agin our back
b nea fur support that we'd actilty
parish to deth up here. That's thf
greatest Dejection I've got to South
Carolina peepil they call all North
Carolina "The mouotingi", an sum
of 'em thinks th or lv way to mk
a li vin up her i- - tn run a blW d Ms?' ":
S z I ' ' ':"1 noiut ii v r pteen tne riitiie'U"i
furs ken ner his seed beggin bred,'
an if I aint notu ot the first I shore
au some of the last, fur I've got as
good a daddy an mammy as ever
lived, an I aint narry bit skeered."

Parish? Well I think not. Why,
bless my sole!we hadn't ni got dun
unpackin when a kind lady sent.us a
hole lot of things to bile cabbage,
turnips an Irish taters, an I shore
wuz glad. I wuz borned an razed in
the country, an I haiut rever got
over it. Give me hiled vittles.

Anu'he"- - kin4 nayl r hnmeht m a
iiv, "t-rt- -, 'i'cl 'nrt li n.-- rn ill, 4'i I

Then I explained to Jeems bow to
dre&s a chicken, an he got mad an

lied t ut:
Co f. uiid it! That's undres-i- u'

il.1 X U air gllllu UJlley etUCB Up
an prop r aint you, since you tuck a

No change will be made in ithe
Electoral College of that campaign,
because the reapportionment will ii
go into effect until March 3, 1913

Nor can' it affect the newly el cft--d

Sixty-secon- d Congress. But ttiei
will be some close mathematical ca
culations by the politic! ans to d U-- r

mine to what extent an geolarsreoje t
ot House membership will aflVctfu
tore Presidential elections.

VOTE3 IX THE ELECTORAL COLLEGE

When the last reapportionment was

notion fur news paperin. Next time
you want a chicken picked an
cleaned, say so in plane EaglHh an
don't git so bifalutin. Darn this

three months old a slight rash appeared on his cheek. What
appeared to be a water blister would form. When it broke,
matter would run out, starting new blisters until his entire
face, head and shoulders were a mass of scabs and you could
not see a particle of clear skin. Other parts of his body were

- affected, but not to such an extent. We did not know what
tp do for him and tried about every advertised remedy without
avail, indeed some of them only added to his suffering and-- "

one in particular, the Remedy, almost put the infant
into convulsions. The family doctor prescribed for him and
told us to bathe the baby in buttermilk. This did not do any
good, so we took him to a hospital. He was treated as an
out-patie- nt twice a week and he got worse, if anything. We '

then called in another doctor and inside of a week the boy was,
to all appearances, cured and the doctor said his work was
done. But the very next day, it broke oat as bad as ever.

We decided that it could not be cured and must run its
course and so we jus kept his arms bandaged to his side to
prevent his tearing his flesh. We left Toronto and shortly

'ajfter our arrival in Duluth, the Cuticura Remedies were
Recommended.. We started using them in May, 1909, and

JT-v- joon the cure was complete. At the time of writing you
;would not think he was the same child for Cuticura made
f his skin perfectly clear and he is entirely free from the skin,

i . f disease. There has been no return this time. We still use
- only Cuticura Soap for baby's bath.

May 3, 1910. (Signed) ROBERT MANN, Proctor, Minn.

; ; Send to Potter Drug & Chem. Corp., 131 Columbus Ave., Boston,
) for 32-pa- ge Cuticura Book on Skin Affections. - -

dressin' biznesa!" Then the market

OUR
Horses and Mules

to be just as we represent them.

We Received Another Carload
last Friday, and their quality has been highly praised
by every one who has seen them. We consider them

The Best Ever Brought Here
If you need a good horse or mule now is the time

to buy it. It can probably be bought more cheaply
now than at any other time, as prices are advancing
all the time. We sell as low as it is possible to sell.

WADESB'O LIVE STOCK CO,
' . S. CLARK, Manager.

man sed: "Never mind. Mr. Jones.
I'll give you fifty cents apeace more'n
I promised, if you'll jest ketch these
chickens an let me have em like thay

seven votes, all of wtneb were cast
for Mr. Bryan iu 1908, increasing the
total strength of tbe EL-ctar- College
to 483, and raising the number neces-

sary for a Presidential majority from
239 to 242. Arizona and New Mexi-
co will now be added.. With the ad-

dition of these States, almost certainly
Democratic, tbe Republicans intend
to give mature consideration to tbe
effect on the elect ml vote before en-

larging the H-M- tn on th
basis of 'poput ti Hi

HOUSE HAS 391 MEMBERS NOW

air ha! ha! ha-a-a- !"

lUurse Says : I "Uoodi That's six ddlers extry,
Becky Ann, an all becawse I stuck
to the proper meanin of dres8in.' I
ain't no fool! exclaimed Jeems.

(To be conti-.- d.)'I iiv I

e U

'ii - 40 'f tr 8h h re
't S t 1 ' z

tti il tlon'l p u We re sirry if you've tried othtr mei.i- -X in (i iur ioiks"J ciaes and they failed. As a last resort
try Hollister'a Rocky Mountain Tea It's

"I know what is good
for young and old peo- -

writes Mrs. Clara
Ele," a trained nurse
of South Bellingham,
Wash., "and will say that
I consider Cardui the best
medicine for girls and
women. It makes them
feel like new persons, re-

lieves their pain and reg-
ulates womanly troubles.

"Both my daughter and I
received great benefit."

We sell them. They
are the kind usedSUMMERS BUGGIES2 a simple remedy, but lt'a worked wonders,

r their beds
t n 1- -- 9 k -- ! I'm n ainin b'

k i t . M- - r . I -- tarteil
ul v i. it a time We bad git

The hi. USt- - of R l.rrrir-..lall- rt ,o
has 391 members, .and tbe comint
siR3ion will decide wh th-- r the mm
bership is to remain practi.- - ll

the same is dt pre it, try rl rJ
the popuUli . ii ratio ..f r pi. t--t, 1 4 i. .4

or be increased. Te Apporlioumeut

made millions well and happy. Pu
rifies tbe blood, makes flesh and muscle,

by people who buy a great many buggies and know

by experience that the Summers wears the longest and
looks the best.

cleanses your system.v - in ff frum Ne wtierry, au here I am
a tell about tuther end of the tripFarmFerndon BANISH CATARRH.Dairy first.

I shore did hate to sell our cow, an
ESI if I'd a node I cuden't git no butter Breathe Ilysmet for Two Hlnat, ai

n this man's town I think I'd a fotch Btnffed-U- p Head will Vanltb. n
her along an made that old frate agent If you want to get relief from ca
wait fur his pay. He charged us the tarrh, cold in the head or from an ir-- 200 Kiding Saddlesbiggest rates I ever heard of. Jeems J ritating cough in the shortest time,

act of January 16, 1901, worked out
oa the basis uf tbe 1900 census, fixed
the ratio at one Representative for
each 191,182 population, aud gave
the House a membership of 3S6. The
add itional fi ve mem be ra came through
the admission of Oklahoma.

When tbe last apportionment was
made the population of the country
was 75,994,675. Official figures for
1910 are not ready. They are ex-

pected to show not less than 90,000,
000 inhabitants, probioly 95,000,000
ff the present ratio of representation

one member for each 194,182 popu-
lation were mdintained the member

said he charged that way hepin we'd breathe HYOMEI fDronounce itThe Woman's Tonic i

back out an not leve Newberry, but High-o-me- ).

As a medicine for fe--
1 dou't hardly think that. Well, I'm It will clean out your head in two For Somebodywantin buttermilk an butter worser minutes and allow yoa to breathe
than ever in my life, an do hope I'll I freely, awake or asleep.

9 a i a. a. t-- C .III ntrrr ...BU sum Buuer ueiore we eai up mil rx ivjjtiHii will Cure a cold In one
the tattrs that Uncle Jim Lampley I day, it will relieve you of disgusting
brought us yestiddy. . I snuffles, hawking, spitting and offen- -

. Has been enlarged by the purchase of the fine herd oi
cows owned by B. G. Covington. Will be pleased to
supply his former customers.

Our Products
We give special attention and extra care to every-

thing that leaves our dairy for the market. Our sPe"
cialties are Sweet Milk, Butter Milk, Cream and But-
ter. : We supply our products fresh and pure and our
wagon makes two trips each day over the town of
Wadesboro.

n it Means Something to You
and y6ur family to have pure dairy products supplied
for your table. We sterlize every vessel after it has
been used one time and employ the most up-to-da- te

methods of sanitation. Phone your wants to No. 109C,
or give order to driver of wagon.

Ferndon Farm Dairy,

J. COIT REDFEARN.

male trouble, no medi-
cine you can get has the
old established reputation,
that Cardui has.

Fifty (50) years of suc-
cess prove that it has
stood the greatest of all
tests the test of TIME.

As a tonic for weak wo-

men, Cardui is the best, be-
cause it is a woman's tonic.

Pure, gentle, safe, re-

liable. Try Cardui.

We bad sum orful purty chickens I sive breath in a week.
bip of the Home would be about

460, should tb'j census figures show a tht I bated to sell, but node l had I HYOMEI is made chiefly from
to. Now I'm a goin to tell yoa a l eucalyptus, a soothing, healing,total population of 90,000,000; 485

members for 95,000,000 population, joKe on jeems, out aon'i none oi you i germ Killing antiseptic, that comes
1 ever mention it to him, cawse he'll I from the eucalvDtus forests of inlandand 513 members for 100,000,000 "hore deny it, an he mite say a bad Australia, where catarrh, asthma

p pulation. Tbis would mean a mini
j . : . c t n i i

wv-rd- , too, all on tbe spur of the mo and consumption were never knowniiiuLLi uuuuioii oi ocf memoer ana u
to ex 1st.ment, tnougn it 8 muey seldom ne

maximum of 121. Both ot th-- 8
-- lips up. It's about them chickens. HYOMEI is pleasant and easy to

figuresTender tbe maintenance of the breathe. Just nour a few drops Intopresent ratio i;n possible.
The ratio of representation will

A feller that runs a resterantsed he
wood take a duzzen, if we wood dress
'em, an sed he'd "um atter 'em hi
self long toerda nite. I had to go to

the hard rubber pocket inhaler,
breathe it, and cure is almost certain.YOUHAVE have to be increased to prevent tbe A complete Hyomel outfit, IncludHouse becoming more unwieldy than the parsonage an to see sum 3ick folks, ing inhaler and one bottle ot HYO

so I told Jeems an Berj ermine Frankit is. Uerethaditti ulties ofcompu
tatton will arise. It is generally be MEI, costs only $1.00 at Parsons

lin to have them chickens dressed an Drug Co. and druggists everywhere.lieved one Representative for each
rtddybyS o'clock. Jeems sed he If you already own an inhaler, re

225,000 population will be the most didn't no nuthin about dressin chick- - member that yru can get an extra
en-- , but I node better, fur he wuz al- -probable basis of computation. Oo

this basis a population of 90,000,000
bottle of HYOMEI for 50 cents. For

lerj handy about the house, an bad free sample write Booth's Hyome

r. -

I k ' i-
-J

would raise the membership of the
Co., Buffalo. N.Hous9 to about 104 members a net

dressed many a won fur me. I node
it wuz jest a excuse he had, tryin to
eet out ot it, so I went on withoutgain of 13 seats and 95,000,000 Shall Women Vote!

The Best Mules

Are The Cheapest Mules in

the Long Run.

would increase it to 420. If they did, millions would vote Dr.anuther word, leavin Jeems lookin
HOW MEMBERSHIP HAS INCREASED King's New Life Pills the true remedy formighty solemn. It wuz a leetle atter

women. For banishing dull, fagged feelR?coued in seats, the showing ier 5 o'clock when I got back, an
ings, backache or headache, constipation,since the beginning to total member ttiare wuz that market man a rollin dispelling colds, imparting appetite and

seen the New Standard

Annual Dividend Policies

now being issued by The

'Mutual Life Insurance Co.

of New York? The Mutu-

al Life is the only compa-

ny which has increased its
dividend scale five years in

succession. For particu
lars regarding policies and

terms to producing agents
address

Llarshall&LiitlG
Wadesboro, N. C.

ship and increases or reductions each an a tumblin on the ground an laffin toning up the system, they're unequaled.
decade has been as follows: Easy, safe, sure. 25c at Parsons Drug Co.fir. to bust a blud vessil. He'd start
Via? tiepresent ati uin House fixed by the to git up, an then tear loose Hgin like

a I possessed, n fall down an kick upConstitution 63
179042 members adde4, total 195 Nature makes the cureshis heels an laff till he wuz purple in18003(5 members added, total.... t 141

181040 members addeJ, total 181 th face. Benjermine Franklii wuz after all.
cu'tin up jest about as bad, an thar1S20 31 members added, total... 212

I have just received a car load

mules not a sorry one in the bunch.

of splendid

They came
183028 members added, total ..24') stood Jeems, a grinnin sheepishly,

bis hands stuck deep down in his1840 17 members lost, total 223
1850 11 members added, total 234

pockets an his feet wide apart.1800 7 members addtd, total 241 Need Onehigh, but every day are increasing in value. o u"What In creation's the matter in187052 member added, total 2V3

188032 members added, total ...325 hen?" axed I, as I rushed in at the
189032 members added, total av gate an surveyed the sitiwation.
l'JOO 29 members added, total ...3S6 "Jr-s- t hold your tater, Maw, an I'll

STATES UNWILLING TO LOSE, show you," sed Benjermine FrankGome and See Them. But there are several factors in the lin, goin to the bouse an throwin a
Choosing Silver equation the moat important tbe de rock under itand hollerin, "Shoo!"

Come and Look Them Over.

The Prices Are ight.

C. S. WHEELER
sire cf each State to cling to the repArtistic designs. Oat cum them chickens, all a cack- -

l - II 1 1 - J lit wcorrect style, brilliant
finish, combined with

mi an an i never seen
sich a ridickalis site in all my born

rtbt'iitatiou it already has iu the
House. This was the rock upon
wnk-- the whole mj rity scheme tor
r aj purlio i intt t "iu 1901 was wreck

honest value, makeMi W. BRYANT daz j. Tbe old rooster had on a pair
of oig doll britches, fastened up across

" Now and then she gets
into a tight place and
needs helping out

. Things get started in
the wrong direction.

Something is needed to
check disease and start
the system in the right
direction toward health.

Scott's Emulsion of
Cod Liver Oil with hypo-phosphit- es

can do just
this.

It strengthens the
nerves, feeds famished tis-

sues, and makes rich
blood.

FOB SkLX BT ALLDEDQGI3TS

Bea4 H&, we of paper aad tale ad. for oar
beaatifal SaTiaaa Baak aad Child Bketca-Boo- k

Kaea baak roaulae a Good Lack Penmjr.
SCOTT BOWNE. 409 Pearl St. New York

1847
his back with hose supporters an had

--d.
R prtsmtative lieu kins thtn wa on a ceiieriuiu coiier cut to nt, an a.TRIPLE chairman of the House Cctisu Coui- -

red tie. Three hens had on "swet- -
a a I t a AND HIDESs-, wnico wuz nuinin more ner

111111- -6 His iinj nty report of 10
years ago tou.h'. io fix tne member
Hhip ot the Huuse at 357 for a dvcade.
Burleigh, of Maine, fi ed a minority

less than sum undershirts that Ben- - HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID
FOR RAW FURS AND HIDES '1Franklin had outgrode. Their Li 4

silverware the choice of
discriminating purchasers.
This name to-d- ay stands
for the heaviest grade of
plate and exquisite beauty
of patterns, assuring long
years of service and sat-
isfaction. Its remarkable

durability has won U

legs wuz run through the the arms, Wool M Cntattoo. Writ lor ptU ,' ' - C
list enUoniag this ad. jjy ' 1

rt port in favor of a Hou-- of 386
members, lhe House itself rebelled
against the ambition ofHopki.isto
keep d.n the nizi ot the Hnuse

an the tales wuz gethered up an tide
JOHII WHITES CO. SSSKV

II. McLbndoh F. E. Thomas
I IcLendon & Thomas

ATTORNEYS-AT-L- A W
" WADESBORO, ItfSC.

All Business will' Receive

Prompt Attention.
PHONE 61.

Change of School Districts.
Aa application to enlarge tbe Polkton

school district by adding thereto corners
of the Brown CreekaHigh Hill and PoplarHill districts will be heard by the Board
of Education at its next meeting, on the
first Monday in December, 1910, when all
who are interested in such change are no-
tified to meet the Board and make known
their wishes for or against the same. This
Not. 10th, 1910. J. M. WALL,

Sec'y Board of Education.

wbtre it was for another 10 vears.V the popular title Tne changes of tbe Uopkius biu pro- -

wun a cute iitue do ot nooiu wnich
had bin Fannie Bell Margit's hare
ribbin. Others'had on sum of my
lace collars an ties an belts, an won
o!d ben that wuz allers too proud an

"SUeer Plate
that Wtan- .- p iski io maKe in tne atede'egationswere: Smith land, on Brawn ciwk, and cnta'iSold by leading ing thirty-eipti- t acre, more or U-- . l b.Losses (one member each) India- -

second adjoins tne lana or w. t n aik,-
and others and is situate on i'lat i r;na biity to soshate with others, had onlventucsy, Matte, Nebraska,

Commissioner's Sale oi Land. '

By virtue of the power contsinet is--
decree ot the Superior Courts ot n- - rn
in a special procwdt;? eotitled "C. B.
Allen and Others', E. Tarte" tho umJer-signc- d

wVU, on Mondav, :ih,

Mill Notice.
dealers every-wtae-

Sent!
' for catalogue

"CL "showing
all patterns. .

Rsrtiai Irfeffflla Co..

u.uo, a uth Carolina a d Virginia. ; a r ; no, I won't call it that; a laceFieetwod W. Dunlap
ATTOR NEY-AT-L- A W

Gain (one m-m- b-r eacM-Ln- nM- Nicket lhat D3e belong to-wo- n of roat ordering MAGAZINES gjt

crtk acd contami one hur.vlrcd aci tw,
acres, more or 1. l".a:j ai c
uus of siJ lac j an t- - a a, t :

of the ur.iers'.se.i asi w . t .

lion at -- s sa e. I:: . :
c -'-

. : 1.7 . ? C : :. U'' .,
it.-5-.;- ., i.

1our Dig ciuDDiag catalogue and 1910, at 12 M., at tho court bouse door ia

it further notice the Id gram
1 the Tee Dee will be run Fri-- I

Saturday of each week.
A. KEI4.EU.

ana, Mi n.-sot- a, New Jersey. N-- w I the Ba,a '
J pecial Wadesbora, expose lor sale, far cash, atoffers and save MONEY.ioih.iMj vvesi v irainia; two mtm-- : j'-hu- s ug awiui moaest man, an

ti. r. Tt-xj- Tnt.,1 7. r., r- -Wadesboro, N. C pubuc auction, tt.e rouowtnfr landi of the
late G'Vrce V.'. AUrn, t'., r t;3SOUTHERN SUBSCRIPTION AOEXCV,, - x.uuru j'intnu w nta mat csa tea A Postal Cai-'-I will do. Hlslg!i, .. t


